plus b-lactamase inhibitor, fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides) ensured a highly effective treatment for severe Gram-negative infections. Unfortunately, Gram-negative bacteria are highly efficient in acquiring and spreading genes that code for mechanisms of antibiotic resistance, especially when exposed to antibiotic pressure. Since mid-1980s, a growing number of Gram-negative bacilli, mainly Enterobacteriaceae, acquired the ability to produce a new group of enzymes, the extended-spectrum b-lactamases (ESBLs). ESBLs are capable of hydrolyzing penicillins, third generation cephalosporins and monobactams. ESBLs are often located on plasmids and easily spread from strain to strain and between bacteria species. ESBLproducing strains are now endemic in many hospitals all over the world, representing a universal publichealth concern. 4 Furthermore, the plasmids carrying ESBL genes often carry other genes for antibiotic resistance such as AmpC b-lactamases or genes that code for aminoglycosides and fluoroquinolones resistance. The organisms that show in vitro resistance to three or more classes of antibiotics are defined as multi-drug resistant (MDR). In Italy, from 2011 to 2014, the incidence of resistance to third generation cephalosporins increased from 19.8% to 28.7% among Escherichia coli isolates and from 15.9% to 56.5% among Klebsiella pneumoniae isolates. 5 In the same period, the rate of MDR strains (combined resistance to fluoroquinolones, third generation cephalosporins and aminoglycosides) among E. coli and K. pneumoniae isolates increased from 10.3 to 13.8% and from 32.9 to 44% respectively. 5 Against infections caused by MDR Gram negative bacteria the therapeutic options are restricted to few agents and poor clinical outcomes are more frequent. [6] [7] [8] Carbapenems are regarded as the drugs of choice for treatment of suspected or proven serious infections caused by ESBL-producing and MDR organisms. Nevertheless, the increased use of carbapenems contributed to the emergence of carbapenem-resistant strains, which actually represent the main concern in the treatment of Gram-negative infections. K. pneumoniae, among Enterobacteriaceae family, is the species more frequently involved in this phenomenon.
The first strain of carbapenem-resistant K. pneumoniae (CRKP) was isolated in 1996 in North Carolina (USA). It was a strain of K. pneumoniae producing a b-lactamase able to hydrolyze carbapenems and even b-lactamase inhibitors, as well as penicillins, broadspectrum cephalosporins (including cefepime) and monobactam. 9 The enzyme was named K. pneumoniae carbapenemase (KPC). In the subsequent few years many carbapenem-resistant strains of K. pneumoniae and, more marginally, of other species of Enterobacteriaceae were detected in several hospitals in New York City 10 bapenem-resistance among K. pneumoniae isolates was considerably higher than in any other country (62.3%, 32.9% and 31.5% respectively). These countries also reported the highest level of MDR strains (combined resistance to fluoroquinolones, third generation cephalosporins and aminoglycosides). 5 The trend of antibiotic resistance of K. pneumoniae isolates in Italy in the period 2011-2014 is reported in Table 2 . The CRKP isolates are usually MDR and are susceptible only to colistin, tigecycline and one or more aminoglycoside.
Key messages
-Gram-negative bacteria cause one third of HAI -In Italy K. pneumonia nosocomial isolates are: i) resistant to 3 rd generation cephalosporins: 56.5%; ii) MDR: 44%; and iii) resistant to carbapenems: 32.9%.
Risk factors for multi-drug resistant infections
A large part of the hospitalized patients, and in particular of the patients admitted to the Internal Medicine wards, are old, with several comorbidities, recurrent hospitalizations and very frail. Many infections occurring in these patients are severe and require an early empiric treatment, considering that the most important prognostic factor for severe infections is the early onset of an effective treatment. 11 Therefore, in the selection of appropriate antibiotic regimen, it is essential to recognize the risk of the patient for MDR infections. The site of acquisition of infection (community, hospital or nursing-home), the pharmacologic anamnesis for previous antibiotic exposure, the comorbidities and the condition of immunosuppression, as well as the site and severity of infection, determine the choice of empiric antibiotic regimens.
Nosocomial acquisition
Community acquired infections (CAIs) are rarely due to MDR strains. Nosocomial acquisition represents the most important risk factor for MDR infections, and in particular for CRKP infections. Several reports compared the incidence of resistant isolates among pathogens responsible of CAIs and HAIs. In the series of 61 intra-abdominal infections reported by Boontham et al., ESBL-producing stains were present in 15.6% of CAIs and in 68.8% of HAIs. 12 Mc Kay recently reported a series of 740 bloodstream infections, nearly three-quarter of which were hospitalacquired. Enterobacteriaceae caused 39.2% of both HAIs and CAIs; the community-acquired Enterobacteriaceae were highly susceptible to antibiotics (ceftriaxone 96.1%, ciprofloxacin 92.2%, gentamicin 95.6%), while the hospital-acquired Enterobacteriaceae were significantly less susceptible (58.5%, 70%, and 64.6% respectively). 13 During hospitalization, the upper respiratory tract and the gastrointestinal tract become colonized by nosocomial microorganisms. Colonization frequently progresses to microaspiration, tissue invasion and infection. Gastro-intestinal tract, in particular, became the main reservoir of antibiotic-resistant pathogens, such as CRKP, Clostridium difficile and Candida spp. that currently spread in the wards of many hospitals causing a large number of nosocomial outbreaks. All infections developing more than 48 h after hospital admission are defined as HAIs and must be considered as possibly due to MDR strains. The risk of MDR infections is also related to the length of hospitalization. In 2012 in USA the rate of infections due CRKP resulted 4.6% in the short-term acute-care hospitals and 17.8% in the long-term acute-care hospitals. 14 Hospitalized patients are usually exposed to one or more other risk factors for MDR infections, such as antibiotic treatments, use of prosthetic devices, surgical procedures or compromised functional status.
The phenomenon of antibiotic resistance in the hospitals is primarily due to the widespread use of antibiotics, often for prolonged periods of time. Antimicrobial stewardship programs play a critical role to improve appropriate antibiotic use and to reduce the emergence of further resistance. Risk factors and outcomes of multi-drug resistant infections 
Healthcare-associated infections
The risk of infections due to MDR strains involves not only hospitalized patients, but also outpatients who have had recent contact with the health system. The term of healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) was originally used to classify pneumonia occurring in patients with at least one of the following risk factors: residence in a nursing home, recent hospitalization (more than 2 days in the previous 3 months), prior antibiotic exposure, immunosuppression, chronic hemodialysis. 15 The concept of HCAIs was created to help clinicians to identify these patients and to treat their infections as HAIs, with empiric regimens consisting in the combination of antibiotics active against Pseudomonas aeruginosa and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus. 16 However, a great number of patients admitted to the hospital possess one or more of the above-mentioned characteristics and the selection of antibiotic regimens based on the concept of HCAIs might lead to the overuse of broad-spectrum antibiotics, with consequent increase in resistance. Venditti et al. reported that among patients with pneumonia presenting to the Emergency Department, 50% met criteria for HCAI, but the incidence of resistant organisms ranged from 10 to 30%. 17 Shorr et al. 18 and Nseir et al. 19 investigated several risk factors for developing MDR infection to identify their specific predictive values. Multivariate analysis identified recent hospitalization [odds ratio (OR) 4.2 and 3.9 respectively], nursing-home residence (OR 2.7 and 2 respectively), prior antibiotic therapy (OR not evaluated and 2.3 respectively) and hemodialysis (OR 2.11 and not evaluated respectively) as independent risk factors for MDR infection.
To reduce the risk of abuse of antibiotics, new approaches, based on the utilization of decisional riskscores have been proposed for a more precise selection of the treatment of healthcare-associated pneumonia and HCAIs. In the clinical score proposed by Shorr et al., the points are assigned as follows: 4 for recent hospitalization, 3 for residence in nursing-home, 2 for chronic hemodialysis, 1 for ICU admission within 24 hours of evaluation in Emergency Department, for a maximum score of 10. The prevalence of resistant pathogens is approximately 15% with a score of 0, and increases to 60% with a score >6. 18 In 2013, Shindo el al. individuated six independent risk factors for MDR in patients with community acquired pneumonia and healthcare-associated pneumonia: prior hospitalization, previous antibiotic use, immunosuppression, use of gastric acid-suppressive agents, tube feeding and non-ambulatory status. The risk for MDR infection is high in the presence of three or more risk factors. 20 In 2013, Maruyama el al. proposed a therapeutic algorithm based on the presence of one major criterion, represented by the severity of illness (defined as need for mechanical ventilation or ICU admission) and four minor criteria represented by risk factors for MDR pathogens (hospitalization for more than 2 days in the past 90 days, antibiotics in the past 180 days, poor functional status with Barthel Index <50 and immunosuppression). They treated with regimens for hospital-acquired pneumonia only the patients with two or more minor criteria. Almost half of the patients with healthcare-associated pneumonia (according to classic definition) had less than two criteria and were treated as community-acquired pneumonia; the treatment resulted inappropriate in only 7.1% of patients. 21 In 2015, Falcone et al. evaluated the risk factors for MDR among 900 patients admitted for pneumonia and proposed the ARUC (Assessment of Risk of multidrUg resistant pathogens in Community-onset pneumonia) score, in which the points are assigned as follows: 1 point in the presence of at least one criterion for healthcare-associated pneumonia (previous hospitalization in the last 3 months, dialysis, intravenous therapy in the previous 30 days, residence in nursing-home), 0.5 points for bilateral pulmonary infiltration, 0.5 points for pleural effusion and 1.5 point if PaO 2 /FiO 2 <300. When the score was <0.5, the prevalence of MDR pathogens was very low (3%), while the prevalence climbed to 41% when the score was ≥3. As screening test, the ARUC score has been validated on an external cohort of patients hospitalized for pneumonia demonstrating a good sensitivity (87%) and specificity (70%). 22 However, although the promising results of a better selection of the patients at risk for MDR and of a possible reduction in the use of antibiotics, currently these risk-score approaches have been validated only for specific disease (i.e., healthcareassociated pneumonia).
Residence in nursing home
Nursing home are recognized as a reservoir of MDR bacteria. Colonization by MDR Gram negative bacteria of enteric origin has been detected in 51% of residents in long-term care facilities, especially if affected by advanced dementia or confined in the bed. 23 In patients residing in nursing home is very high the risk of aspiration pneumonia, because of frequent deterioration of consciousness and swallowing dysfunction. The term of nursing-home-acquired pneumonia (NHAP) has been proposed for this entity. When compared to community-acquired pneumonia, NHAPs have a higher incidence of Gram-negative pathogens (18.8% vs 5.5%) and a four-fold increased mortality. 
Hemodialysis
Patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis are at high risk for colonization with MDR strains. These patients access three time per week the dialysis unit, a close area where cross-transmission of MDR organisms is highly probable. Moreover, many of them get other risk factors, as recent hospitalization, recent antibiotic therapy or residence in nursing home. Although MDR Gram positive pathogens are prevalent, colonization and infection with MDR Gram-negative bacteria are also frequent. In a prospective study MDR Gram-negative bacilli were recovered from 16% of outpatients under chronic hemodialysis. 26 The risk was higher among patients residing in nursing home or with antibiotic exposure in the previous three months. 
Risk factors for carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae infections
Many factors associated with carbapenem resistance are related to the species and the enzymatic profile of the isolates. 27 Other risk factors for colonization or infection by CRKP, and specifically for KPC-producing K. pneumoniae, depend on the patient status. In a large, retrospective, matched case-control study performed in 2014 in five Italian hospitals, Tumbarello et al. investigated the following conditions: comorbidities (Charlson score, hematologic cancer, neutropenia), previous contacts with the health system (previous hospitalization, previous admission to ICU), presence of devices (urinary catheter, central venous catheter, surgical drainage) and recent use of antibiotics (in particular carbapenems and fluoroquinolones). Eight independent risk factors for isolation of KPC-producing K. pneumoniae (colonization and infection) were identified: ≥2 previous (within 12 months) acute-care hospitalizations ( . Based on the reported data, the authors proposed a model for evaluating the risk of CRKP isolation and infection. The presence of three or more of the above reported risk factors was associated with a OR of 11.33 for CRKP isolation (specificity: 88%, accuracy: 79%) and to a OR of 10.25 for infection (specificity: 90%, accuracy: 78%). 28 Other reports confirm that previous hospitalizations and previous ICU admission are the stronger predictors of CRKP acquisition. 29 The rate of enteric CRKP colonization in ICUs is actually very high (>70%), in particular among patients with prolonged hospitalization. 30, 31 Duration of enteric colonization after discharge has been evaluated in patients recently (<4 months) or remotely (≥4 months) colonized. Persistent colonization (CRKP positivity after 3-6 months of follow up) was more common in recently colonized patients (61%) than in remote colonized patients (28%). Risk factors for persistent colonization were the presence of any catheter, the residence in nursing home, and the low functional status. 32 Persistently colonized patients represent an important reservoir for diffusion of CRKP in healthcare facilities. 33 Moreover, CRKP infections develop in approximately 9% of persistently colonized patients. 34 Colonization by both CRKP and C. difficile has been reported as relatively common in nursing home (5.7%) and CRKP sepsis is more frequent in these patients and in patients with recent C. difficile infection. 35 Selective digestive decontamination using oral colistin and/or gentamycin has been evaluated to eradicate the status of CRKP carrier in specific categories of patients (i.e., oncohematologic patients or candidates to solid organ transplantation), but the results were not convincing. The risk of infection was similar between colonized and non-colonized patients, the efficacy was limited to a short time and, more important, a rapid increase in bacterial resistance was observed. Many concerns have been raised, in particular, about the selection of colistin-resistant strains.
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Key message
Risk factors for CRKP are: i) ≥2 hospitalizations in the previous 12 months; ii) previous ICU admission; iii) indwelling urinary catheter; iv) carbapenem therapy in the previous 30 days; v) fluoroquinolones therapy in the previous 30 days; vi) indwelling central venous catheter; vii) hematologic cancer; viii) surgical drain; ix) enteric CRKP colonization; x) recent C. difficile infection.
Selection of initial empiric antibiotic treatment
Third generation cephalosporins, monobactam and ureidopenicillins plus b-lactamase inhibitor, in monotherapy or combined to aminoglycosides or fluoroquinolones represented a valid empiric treatment against Gram negative bacteria before the emergence of ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae, but are now largely ineffective. The high rate of fluoroquinoloneresistant strains makes unsafe the use of this class of antibiotic in monotherapy for empiric regimens. As a consequence, currently carbapenems are the drugs of choice for the treatment of serious infections due to ESBL-producing strains and also for empiric treatment of severe infections in patients with risk factors for MRD pathogens. Extensive use of carbapenems, however contributes to the emergence of carbapenem-resistant Gram-negative infections. Ureidopenicillins plus b-lactamase inhibitor can represent an alternative to carbapenems for specific treatment of infections due to microorganisms susceptible when MIC ≤2 mg/mL as well as for empiric treatment of urinary infections and nonsevere infections from other sites. [39] [40] Before starting with empiric broad-spectrum antibiotic treatment, all in-patients suspected to have any infection, as well as outpatients admitted for severe infection, should perform a complete microbiological assessment (cultures of blood, urine and endotracheal aspiration if appropriate). The empiric treatment should be re-evaluated after 48 h and in the event that modified according to clinical response and microbiological results with de-escalation in the absence of resistant strains. De-escalation of the empiric, broad spectrum treatment to specific culture-driven therapy is the most cost-effective strategy to reduce the exposure to antibiotics like carbapenems or vancomycin, that represent the last option against MDR bacteria.
40
Excluding critically ill patients, de-escalation is suggested in any case in which MDR strains are not recovered. However, the microbiological cultures are frequently not performed and a critical re-evaluation of the empiric treatment is often lacking; as a consequence, the strategy of de-escalation therapy is still not widely adopted.
Unfortunately, the therapeutic options for carbapenem-resistant Gram-negative bacteria are very limited and include only colistin, tigecycline and aminoglycosides; meropenem is usefully employed for in vitro resistant strains with MIC values ≤8 (about 30% of isolates).
Due to the nephrotoxicity of colistin and to the lack of anti-Pseudomonas activity of tigecycline, these two agents are not suitable for empiric use. Moreover, increasing resistance to both these agents has been reported. Therefore, empiric regimens suggested for nosocomial infections, also in countries like Italy, in which the incidence of CRKP is not negligible, are mostly ineffective against CRKP.
The paucity of therapeutic options emphasizes the need for new treatments. The combinations of avibactam, a new b-lactamase-inhibitor, with b-lactams or monobactams such as ceftazidime, ceftaroline or aztreonam, could represent new alternatives to carbapenems. Other drugs in clinical development are plazomicin (a novel aminoglycoside) and eravacycline (a new tetracycline), active against most KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae. 40, 41 Whenever available in microbiological laboratories, the new rapid molecular assays already licensed for commercial use, are of great utility to ensure an earlier effective treatment of MDR infections, and in particular of CRKP infections, with specific agents. The matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrometry is a fast and cost-effective test in which the mass-charge ratios of molecular fragments obtained by ionization and disintegration of a target molecule are compared with those of known microorganisms. Although the test does not provide data on antimicrobial susceptibility, the time to effective therapy is reduced from 89.7 to 32 h (P=0.001). 42, 43 Multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and nucleic acid extraction and PCR amplification techniques, allow the detection of multiple organisms and resistance markers within two hours from blood cultures positivity. 44, 45 These new microbiological technologies allowing the rapid identification of resistant strains and the early beginning of specific effective therapy, can really modify the outcome of severe infections caused by MDR strains as CRKP.
Key message
Antibiotic regimens active against Gram-negative bacilli: i) ESBL-: 3 rd generation cephalosporins, monobactam, piperacillin-tazobactam; ii) ESBL+: (mild or moderate, or urinary tract infections): piperacillintazobactam, carbapenems; iii) ESBL+: (severe infections); carbapenems; iv) CRKP: colistin, carbapenems, tigecyclin, aminoglycosides (in combination therapy). Outcomes of carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae sepsis CRKP infections are associated with a mortality of 40-50%. 46, 47 Most deaths occur within two weeks from the infection onset. 48 In cancer patients, the reported 30-day mortality is higher (57.8% for all infections, 72.7% for bacteremic infections). 49 In 2012 Lee and Burgess reviewed the outcome of 105 patients with infection by KPC-producing organisms reported in 54 published articles. The overall rate of treatment failure was 36%; pulmonary infections and bloodstream infections were associated with the highest rate of treatment failure (47% and 39% respectively). 50 The poor prognosis associated with MDR infections probably is not related to increased virulence of the pathogens. Viale et al. recognized several risk factors predictive of a poor outcome: patient-related factors (age, comorbidities, APACHE score), infection-related factors (bloodstream or pulmonary source of infection, severe sepsis or septic shock, colistin-resistant strain) and treatment-related factors (not effective empiric treatment, monotherapy). 40 The lack of initially appropriate antibiotic therapy seems to be the major determinant of outcome in severe infections. In a recent series of 1076 patients with severe sepsis or septic shock due to Gram-negative pathogens, 5.9% of the isolates were MDR; overall in-hospital mortality was 29.2%. The rate of MDR infections was 10% in the non-survivor group and 4% in the survivor group (P=0.001); the rate of inappropriate empiric treatment was 43.4% and 14.6% (P=0.001) respectively. The inappropriate initial empiric therapy was an independent predictor of hospital mortality (adjusted OR 3.87) and MDR resulted strongly associated with inappropriate initial treatment (adjusted OR 13.05).
11 Indeed, the empiric antibiotic regimens usually selected for early treatment of nosocomial infections are not effective against CRKP.
The therapeutic options for CRKP are very limited and include colistin, tigecycline and aminoglycosides; meropenem is useful for in vitro resistant strains with MIC values ≤8. The results obtained with these agents in monotherapy and combination therapy were reviewed by Lee and Burgess 50 and are reported in Table 3 . In the therapy of CRKP infections, colistin is the most commonly used agent and is considered as the last resort. However, the effectiveness of colistin is not well established and colistin monotherapy had high rate of therapeutic failure (73%). Moreover, colistinresistance, although infrequently, has been reported and could be the last step towards pan-drug resistance (resistance to all available antibiotics) of K. pneumoniae. 5 Monotherapy with carbapenems was also associated with frequent failures (60%).
Combination therapy is more effective than monotherapy, with rates of therapeutic failures of 29% with colistin-including combination regimens and 26% with carbapenem-including combination regimens. 50 Combination regimens including meropenem at high dosage (4-6 g die) seem associated with better outcome. 51, 52 High doses of tigecycline (100 mg every 12 h) have been reported to be superior to standard doses in combination regimens for pulmonary infections. 53 However, emergence of isolates with reduced susceptibility to tigecycline has been reported. 54 Nearly 40% of CRKP are resistant to colistin as well as to meropenem; for these strains combination regimens including gentamicin seem to be associated with better outcome. 55 Combinations of colistin plus rifampin, meropenem plus ertapenem or meropenem plus ertapenem plus colistin have been also proposed for the treatment of infections caused by these extremely drug resistant strains.
56,57
Key messages -Mortality: 40-50% -Risk factors for poor outcome: i) patient-related (age, comorbidities, APACHE score); ii) infection-related (blood or pulmonary source, severity, colistin-resistance); iii) treatment-related (monotherapy, deleted effective treatment).
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Conclusions
One third of HAIs are caused by Gram-negative bacteria and K. pneumoniae represents the species more involved in severe infections, such as pneumonia, bloodstream infections and ICU infections. In Italy, the incidence of resistant strains among nosocomial isolates of K. pneumoniae is very high: almost two thirds of isolates are resistant to third generation cephalosporins and half of the isolates are MDR. The major contribute to selection of resistant strains is the antibiotic pressure due to use of these agents. On the other hand, the main positive prognostic factor for severe infections is the initially appropriate antibiotic treatment, started empirically, immediately after microbiological cultures have been performed. In the era of ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae, the antibiotic regimens suggested for severe HAIs are necessarily based on carbapenems and the only possibility to contain the exposure to these agents is the early adoption of the de-escalation therapy, switching to other classes of antibiotics on the basis of the microbiological results documenting the absence of resistant pathogens.
In this context, carbapenem-resistant Gram negative are spreading in our hospitals. In particular, more than one third of K. pneumoniae isolates are actually carbapenem-resistant.
To reduce the trend of further increase in resistance, antimicrobial stewardship programs are essential to promote carbapenem-sparing treatments. The selection of empiric regimens should be based on the evaluation of risk factors of each patients and on the severity of infection. For patients admitted to the hospital with apparently community-acquired infection, the evaluation of risk factors for MDR infections (previous hospitalizations, residence in nursing-home, recent antibiotic treatments) is mandatory. A decisional approach based on calculation of risk-scores has been validated for health-care associated pneumonia, but is still under evaluation for other HCAIs. Different empiric regimens are required for patient without risk factors for resistant strains (community acquired infections), patients with risk factors for MDR and mild to moderate infections or urinary tract infections (carbapenem-sparing regimens, with preference for ureidopenicillin plus b-lactamase inhibitor) and patients with severe infections or risk factors for CRKP infections (carbapenem-based regimens).
Although patients at high risk for CRKP can be identified on the basis of specific risk factors (Charlson score ≥3, two or more hospitalizations in the previous year, treatment with carbapenems or fluoroquinolones in the previous month, neutropenia, central venous catheter, enteric colonization by CRKP, previous C. difficile infections), initial empiric treatment effective against CRKP is not suggested. The nephrotoxicity of colistin, the lack of anti-Pseudomonas activity of tigecycline and the risk of selection of further resistances, make these agents not suitable for empiric usage. New promising antibiotics, actually under clinical investigations, could modify the current approach. In the meantime, the new rapid molecular assays in addition to traditional microbiological tests should be particularly useful to treat earlier these patients.
The only agents active against CRKP are colistin, tigecycline and aminoglycosides; meropenem can be used for resistant strains with MIC values ≤8, accounting for about 30% of CRKP. The combination of these agents resulted superior to monotherapy and should be preferred. 
